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- ! all BlUA for sals t thU ofc.

Blal Copte T the tltnrk, lo wrappers,
Bay M uj tliae be had el the efaoe. Prlci I eeota.

As rrfatlac Work of all stylet does la tb
beet it 1 ef werkaaaaabip aad at low rate. Ovortnraa
tram ontslda parties duplicated la prteo, material aad
wwrkavaaehtp at th Tmdui Cmci, '

& M. RAILWAY.
r Train ! Wert leave Ashtafewlal

' "pedal Cnleafo Kx prove, 4:81 a, m. Ar.at Crsv. .

",' Toledo Bxprees 11:41 a. at. do .

', ,'raall Kiarata kit p. m. o W- -

Steamboat ktaeoas.,.,,. T.B4 a, av do MO.

AceoBuandetkm 1:48 p.m. do fcOB.

' Trala.a.ola BuMMn Aoblabwla I
I AeeeasBtodaUoa.... 1:10p.m.

BpeeM N. T. Brpres....... - 100 m.

,Atlantle Express 9:K)a. m

. , Day Kipreae IttSflp.m.
" Ctactnaatl Eipress. 5:81 p. m.

. Pebsonal. Chs. T. Sroedekor leaves town
it fur Akron. Wc wish bim success.

FmrurB Talc, agent for the Wilson tewing
,naaiae, baa come oat with besutiful new

'. wagon. '', ,'."!

RAt Estate Tbanbpbb.- - H Fassett from
Fassett & Hell's Plat t

; Lota No. Jl and S3 to P. Kane .. .$75
Lot No. J to M. Bulger. 800

, Lot No. 17 to W. Mot an. 825
a Lot No. 6 to M. Cabllt.'.. WO

RT. Wk. F. aIilmlkae, wbo recently la-- .

bored in Lenox and Jefferson, baa been colled
' to Dresden and Adam's Mills Ohio. It ii
'understood tbat Mr. Millilkan, baa accepted
" the call. ; Correspondents will please note the

' 'change. '

ii i Tu Storm Petrel, more commonly called
; ''Mother Gary's Chickens," Is aald among the
'sailors, to be the harbinger of stormy weather.

We trust that the advent of Mrs. Cary our
- new Post-mar- will not In like manner prove
'

the precaisor of disturbed elements or feelings
' In our little city. ....

'. ' 'Last week's Cenneaut Reporter contains
this rather startling Item : We learn by the

; Atlantic Telegraph, of Atlantic City, Iowa,
that D. K. Carter, formely of Jhls town, and
James and Bayden DeBusk, are under arrest,

" charged with the murder of E. T. Coffin, of
whose murder we recently made tnention.--

Owrao to some dissatisfaction to the man
agemeat of the East Ashtabula Cheese Facto'
ty, as is asserted, a number of fie dairymen of
that vicinity have contracted with Mr. L. D.
Badger to manufacture their cheese during the
coming season, and the necessary apparatus

; has been obtalued, andis to be set up at his
homestead. '

Mabinb Items. 8. P. Longstreet Esq. ol
the nrm or uurton, Bros. Co. Erie parties
we believe, has purchased the Bchooner Annie
Vought, of Thomas Parker, of Cbicaga, for

Her. carrying capacity Is 45,000 bu.
of wheat or 1,300 tons coal. Mr. L. bag also
come Into the possession of the Bark Monarch
and Scbr. Monitor, which are rated at 600
tons burden each.

' M.E. Chobch. A thousand people in the
Methodist Cbarch, last Sunday evening, beard
the earnest and eloquent words of Rev. Mr.
Well upon the text "Thou art weighed in
the balance and found wanting." Impress-Ion- s

were made for eternity. It was a sublime
ight to see such a massive congregation which

the church carried solid as a rock. It is ex-

pected the lame will be wpeated next Sunday
eveniog. Two buiadred more cau be accom-
modated, and the ventilation will be completed
in the ceiling, and not by windows as hereto-
fore.

While the Council of our village were en-

gaged In an effort to restrain the saloons by
compelling them to close at a certain hour, the
community were surfeited with opinions,
that such a restriction was unconstitutional,

nd could not stand a judicial decision. So
persistently was this urged, tbat it gained

ome credence. In this connection, it may he
instructive to know that Mayor Medill at
Chicago warmly approved the-- suggestion of
the Police Commissioners tbat drinklng-saloon- s

In that city be shut at II 'clock every nijcht
In presenbirg the communication of tb Com

.jnluloners asking that u ordinance to that
effect be passed by the council, the Mayor
.Stales that four-fifth- s of the saloons are sunt
voluntarily by that hour, and that those which
cesuaw open aunog um mmnigut nours are
the resorts of criminals or improvident work'
logmen. He quotes the example of England

nd Germany, where tlppling-bous- i are clos
ed about 9 p. in, and urges the Commoa Coun
Xl to eaact obm almilar regulation,

'!) 'U W , 1 I
Thb Post Office. As was briefly elated

Isst week. Mrs.. CABV,jy the confirmation of
the. Senate, becomes the successor of Dr.
ilARKis, as the Post Master of this vlllage- .-
The ripple occasioned by the announcement
that the place was to be filled by a lady, and
that, wltkoat regard to Ike wish or choice o1

haBola,seoti passed oat, and the confirm- -

tion was recelyed wUh. quiet, good nature, or
a rolicklug laugh. The sentiment seem to be
4o give the lady a fair chance and trust for
ths best. Pie ty a tolerable

hane-a- f common sense and the assistance of a
thoroughly competent aad very gentlemanly
oterk like Jar. Bbxtob.whi no doubt carry the
business of the office along creditably and

"J: " vj.fled with the change, and shall hail the ardent
f tbe sew official with m Aettag of generons

respect and truthfulness. All hail crinoline ;
Mm. Cast, we understand., will. enter bpob
the duties of her position at the expiratiou of
the Doctor's commission 80th pnux, and Jhat

Mr. Sbxtom have seen engaged,
what will be Stone anyttng aooot tae lo--

eiiiQftkooe,bs not transpired.

THE POST OFFICE.
Jlr. Editor As the first excitement which

attended th' announcement of Mrs. CabV
Mulnhwanf ma DmI If lotMa Al f l.ia rin
subsided. It stay be well te take a calm re
flew of the whele transaction..- - Tbat Ike
Went should Ignore the wishes of all his
ous supporters in this vicinity, and without

rbeadvxeasent of a single responsible
dtiaea, appoint any. one to that most
tant office, was well calculated te awaken
feeling of opposition and profound sorrow.
That each appointment Should be given to one
Wbo fiir yearsahs bees) a resident of Washing
ton, in ao wny.Jdenllflsd with our interest,
that it should be made Is direct violation of all
focatsf BMcedents at th demsnd of one who
represeal a part ( this District or all Ohio,
but simply the distant Slate of Nevada,' only
tend to Increase the opposition aad arouse
lb Indignation of all classes. It is bard to
divest ones self of lbs feeling tbat this is

exhibition of earpet-haggln- g in it worst form,
with th aaost entire disregard for the wishes
and feelings of th kttbllo..' That the Senate
shout i confirm an appolatiaeatao objectiona
ble, and our Representative 1a Congress
should shew himself so utterly powerless, aft

, ' . . it- - 1

n knowing the fueling of opposition la this
place, excite only-- r feelings of 0lgnet.- - It
really seems as though the rights of all our
people are to b trampled under foot, and
n regard paid to tbeirwlslies or feelings.
They will submit W ths powers thai be,

they areoblla to, but they ask the
puUio at largo to not those facts. We war
not against Mas, Cakt, she will doubtless
make a good offlcsi, and If her appointment
bad been asked by any respectablo number of
cltliens of this town, no one would hsve Ob

jected.
Mr. BUXTON her deputy has the entire con

fldence of tbu community and bis appoint-
ment wIU go far towards allaying; the indig-
nation of all classes, but such
of tyranny are not to be disregarded.

REPUBLICAN.

W.A upon tub A. F. P. The injunction
upon the A. Y. A P. restraining ths use of that
part of the line known as the Liberty A Vienna
road, has been argued before Judges Qllddon
and Conant, who. decided to dlasolvs the in
junction. The news reached YouDgstown
from Warren by Telegraph, on Monday altcr-noo-

. The effect ol this Information is told
by a correspondent of the Cleveland Heartd,
as follows: Soon after several persons In the
Interest of the Vienna and Liberty Company
tore up sections .of the rails,; preventing the
passage of trains of the A. Y. 4 P, road, and
stationed a force to prevent the relaying of the
rails. la the evening Mr. McCretry President
of the A. T. & P. Company, arrived .from
Pittsburg, sod, after consultation ' with the
officials of the road here and his lawyers, filed
an affidavit before Justice Edwards, charging
John Stsmbaugh, Homer Iluuiil ton, Frederick
Oerwlck, Christopher Melser. C. h. Ileaton,
Robert Bhehey, Johu Tidltttii, Edward Tidball
and Geore Ueidelstiln, with feloneouslye'tc,
displacing, Injuring, etc., the rails, etc., of 'the
A. Y. P. Road to the value of flftv dollars
and more, uudee that section of the statute
which makes wilful injury to railroads lo the
value of thirty-fiv- e dollars a penitentiary of-

fence. The magistrate issued a warrent for
those peiaons who were arrested and brought
before bim. On motion of Mr. Stambaugh,
the hearing is postponed to Saturday morn-

ing at nine o'clock. The offenders, it is said,
will defeud their acts on the grouud that they,
or those for whom they acted, are the ' owners
of the road, and have the right to do as they
will with their owb property.

Associated Press Dispatch.
About a year ago the stockholders of the

Liberty & Vienna Railroad Company sold
that road to the A. Y. & P. Railroad Compauy
received lu payment part cosh and pari lu
bonds of tue letter company. Owing to some
subsequent misunderstanding the matter was
brought before the courts aud for the past
four or five months the A. Y. & P. Company
had control of the former road by virtue ' of
an injunction which expired at two o'clock
yesterday atleruoou, at which time there ap
peered upon the premises two of the principal
siocxuoiaers 01 uie l.s v, n. it., witu a
large force of men, who tore up the track,, cut
the wires, stopped ail traius, took possession of
the rolling stock aud are now In t'larciuie pus
session of the road, with a force of two or three
buudred armed ii.cn. William McCreery,
President, and other officers of the A. Y.
& P. R. R. are at Youmistown, and it is
reported that a special train has left
Piilsburg with leinforoetueuis tor Mc
Creery, who is backed up by lorn Soott
and the Peunaylvania Company. Ureal
excitement prevails, ana Uicro 1 immi
nent danger ol a not.

HiVeryilitnir is quiet here this eveninz.
There was much excitement hero to day,
out 110 riot.

It appears that only a part of the Lib
erty and Vienna railroad was sold to the
A. x. K Jr. company, aud part imvtuent
made in cosh. The balance in bonds of
the latter company was tendered, but
the Liberty & Vicuna company refused
to accept, them, aud claim they still own
the road, never having deeded it away.

Rock Creek Items—March 24, 1873.

Editor qf the TilegrapK :
You will seu by my mark tbat I am one" of

the originals: (not aboriginees as lias been
wrongly stated, although J. might Mm been.
having lived hers upwards of 60 years, end
burn here.)

We have a railroad and like the Bow" of
Promise, the cars sre seen by t he rye of faith,
but so far off tbat we have' not been able lo
And their location.

This Is a missionary station, situated on the
railroad, and supported by the Home Mission
ary Boclely In part. Mr. Chaffer, the mission
ary, is a very urbane gentleman, of the Con
gregatienal church, a white ma. In addition
to Mr. Chaffer, we have In our immediate yl
ctnity aud midst, tuu oiber clergymen ; 1 Dis
ciple, 9 Congregational aud 8 Methodist, all
in good order and standing., Two are awity
at present temporatily, so you see we' are not
short of the expounders of the Word.

The farmurs are about starting a oo opera
tire store here tor their mhtual benefit?

Real Bstatu is very low bore, good farms can
1 be bought for 140 per acre, down to f27, with

good buildings, on line of railroad
Our High School starts off with, a full attend

I ance, with five teachers 1 Mr. Henry, Principal
I Mrs. Henry, Miss Crowell, and Miss Davis,

thole wer department, and Silas Webster
I the writing department. ' A No. t school
I A number of our young men left here last

week for Camn Cltv. Kausas. thb new Sldara.
oVjuat discovered ia the itett. by certain cVue
va speculators and sham colonists, w. b. a.

24, 1873.

Editor tat TtUorapA :

Our religous Interests are divided np here
between (he Baptist, MstbodM and Presbyt
rlan Churches, Quite A fraternal anion spirit
exist; so much so that a Union Prayer Meet
ing 1 maintained every month, yet we see an
feel evidence of poverty, of ttanxttion mliote

or the Spirit, tbat if but realized In
taasss ndano-.nith- eut money and without
I anM. A.fT .t (m .. I- .- i V. ...II I 1.1....

- 1 as the rose," and while we relolce at the food
work golagon la your town, we hope at least
"some droppings may fall on as even us."

Tbe frsbyterian Church and Society bave
(instituted "Socials" meeting monthly. They
I meet with favor and prove a success.. Oo

a evening of the Ittb, they met at the residence
of J. P. Sastman, and all enjoyed Iberaselvts.
The rerreenmenu were all that oouid be

Many thauks are due Mr. Eastman
family sfor their kindness in opening their
doors on this occasion. - -

Horn again. Yfe cannot refrain from pre
senting the following couplet in this connec
tion!

"Land of our fathers, wkeresoe'r we
Land of our birth, to u thou ttill art om

when we reflect on the return to this plsce
Mr. Stobbt Ldcb, having fur several years
been Identified with the interests of Pulutb,
Minnesota. Pecuniary advantages have
vored, yet nietbink the stern climate in '

section ha Induced the return of himself
family to bl native place. ' - u s.

DAILY ACCOUNT OF THE REVIVAL
MEETINGS.

The meetings during lbs past wick bsve
continued with unabated and Increasing Inter
est. On Saturday afternoon a Urge delegation
of ladles snd gentlemen went through th
deep mud to th harbor, and with Mr. Wells,
held service in the school heus. There wss
a good attendance, and ll Is ssld tbat about 14

arose expressing their desire to be remembered
In the prsyers of Christians.

On Sabbath day the usual morning services
were held In the different churches, sod large
congregations were present. In the aflern'ion
the children s meeting wss hsld la the Meth-

odist church. About 800 children and young
people were present, and Mr. Wells' held them
together two hours, holding the attention of
the youngest by a sermon an bonr and half
long.' His text was In Matt. 18, 11, "For the
Bon of man came to save tbat which is lost"
His first thought fas that man Is lost. . His
second was that we need a new heart. His
third was that It it easier for children to be
come Christians tbsn others. - His sermon Was
filled with incidents of thrilling Interest, and
closed with a simple but effective narrative of
the last scenes In Christ's sufferings and death.
There Is no doubt but that many young minds
were deeply impressed by the story of the
Cross. A little three year old said he "talked
about being lost," and It was tho r mark of
sn old teacher tbat hs never besrd the chap
ter in Isaiah read and explained ia so interest
ing a msnncr. ' : '

On Sabbath evening a large congregation
assembled In the same house to listen to the
sermon on "The handwriting on' the' wall."
It has been estimated that over nine hundred
people wena present. The sermon was a
graphic description of the profane orgies of
Belshatxar s drunken feast, and throughout
the description was of thrilling Interest. The
application was to the effect that sin hardens
the heart, and there is a point beyoud which
If man goes the Judgment of God must fall,
and the warning to scoffers snd blasphemers
in conclusion was made forcible by the narra
tion of twd or three remarkable Cases of God ,t
Judgments.

un Moaaay morning a snort service wss
held in the Congregational church. On Mon
day evening, the sermon on the "cities of the
plain," or the danger of lingering longer in sin,
wss in several respects the most symetrical
and complete of any that haa been delivered,
rue illustrations in the .sermon were very
flue : the sinking of Sodom, the fable of the
dragon who deceived by the truth but saying
"time enough yet, and who built the monu
mcnt with the epitaph "tomorrow," fcc, and
tne dream of the man who saved the train of
cars, by giving the warning of the broken cut
vert, these with the description of the rock
overhanging the cliff whereas a boy he! bad
played so many hours, forcibly illustrated the
thought that the warning of danger needs to
be promptly heeded.
On Tuesday morning Mr. Wells preached on
the text "Bo ye strong, quit ye like men," and
addressed Christiana on the Importance of be
ing bold, earnest and si u cere in tbe work
the Lord. . , v , , . x , , , , ,

On Tuesday evening the sermon on the
Judgement closed with the pathetic descrip-
tion of the partings which must fake place "at
the Judgment bar, and the rem irki at the sec
ond meeting un what conslitutced conversion,
contuined a clear and thorough analysis ot
the processes of the mind in tbe exercise
repentance.

On Wednesday the praise meeting was large-
ly attended. About 110 persous took part lu
the exercises, classified according to their ages,
15 of thsm being betw.een the ages of 2( aud
i5 f W being between 80 aud 40 years ; 57 be-

longing to the first generation 'under 85, 45
the 8ud, aud onjy over 65 years of aget

On Wednesday evening au inleuaely . inter
esting meeting was occupied by tho delegation
from Cleveland, aud ,Nor walk.. Mr. Staler
narrated his experience iov a thrilllni and
reeling manner, telling how long he had con-
tinued in a course of vice, an 1 the sorrow that
be alternants had. The death bed of his
mother was the place where his hardness had
exhibited' itself and, where bis' sorrows' and
conviction, went back aud only Jesus could
take away the burden of guilt.

Airs. Bolton narrated also tue vow wuicti she
had made over tbe dead hody of her own
mother that abe would do all that was possible
to bring ol tiers to .me. saviour, and at the
same time narrated several affecting incidents
of children who were converted and, weru the
means of 'briuging iuauy others wilhHiein.

Airs, frice lu a very beautttul and cliaste
manner then addresed tbe audience in a strain
that might well.be called a . rhapsody. ll
probable that the audience never heard the
story ot Clirsl's discourse to tbe disciples, aud
his last prayer, and his agony, and his ascent
of the hill of Calvary, aud his last days, ia
more thrilling ana beautiful way lUau tills
lovely Isdy told it.. Mr, Bolton then followed
and after a most Inlereatiuir address., told
story of the disinherited child, so toucuiiiKly
mat tue wuoie audience were tairly melted
down, aud nearly every one left In tears.

What Is tike Secret of Ike Saeeeo of tke
Hn.HR Welle,

wbo has labored so faitnfullj' and so hard for
tbe past lour weeks, aad whu is to leave us
uexiMondsy morning t, , ,,,...., n i,...P

Noons mu has ever, probably, visited Ash
tabula, who has to endeared himself to so ma-

ny people,! e short a time; and perhaps no
miuister in the place has been the Instrument
of so many conversions to God, as he has been

in in these few weeks. :

There is something remarkable in this met,
end it Is s question of Interest, Why the short
visit of this single man should result in so
great a reformation. . Certainly we. could not,
and would not reflect ao deeply upon the other
clergymen of our place, or even upon the
christian people, as to aay that the greaj supe
riority of the preacher, accounts for all this.
We have loo much respect for the ability of
the ministry to tolerate this thousht A reapfect

which has not been' lessened by the success' of
these labors. It would be a slur upon our
community to suppose that aay ous WvoouW
succeed in gulling and befooling so large

it number of the most Intelligent and respectable
ot our citizens. Tbe Idea thai any man could
ever succeed in exciting the great numbers
sensible people who hsve so calmly and quiet
ly and In so orderly a way, assembled from
day to day at these religious assemblies, is eith
er too flattering to the preachers, or too derog
atory to the people, for us to admit. We are

the then ed still to ssk the question what ia the
secret of this success t

So calm, deliberate and deep has been the
movement and ao free from everything that
savored of excitement, that even christian
were'lfiirprlscd at (he Interest and the number
or conversions, t. , i . v

. Tbe leader baa been so cautious aad
cultivated, and so free from eccentricities, that
hia oppose rs have not been able to catchup
any words or measures to use them against
meetings. It baa been difficult for these wbo

of have not sympathised with 'the effort, to
why they did not, or to specify any particular
reasonable objections.-- Those who hare

fa liked, the doctrines preached, have generally
that kept aleof altogether rrom the preaching
and bave been compatitiyely silent In their denial

It is rcmarksbg (bat the. only puUVaaod

Jsctloa to th points tbat bars been preached
was written by a person wbo did not hear the
preacher at all. The spirit of opposlUon bss
been very quiet, although we do not doubt bat
tbat in certain quarters there has beea scoffing
and even great bitterness.

I: Is certainly to tbe credit of our piece
snd Speaks highly fur Its religious sen times is
Uisl tbsr has been Be more penile snd avow-
ed opposition. Ie fact It ha been said tbst
our citizens "sre read to welcome lb meet-
ings if any good might. come to the town"
and this probably bu been tbe solrlt with
Which the whole effort bss been received; and
yet tbe effect I Mr. Welts lis not fl illered
sny body. With lb greatest plalness snd the
almost faithfulness, and yet with kindness be
has (old people their faults, Individually and
collectively. With ibe greatest boldness he
be baa declared things which are generally re-

garded ' unpalatable. He bss preached the
stntrest doctrines full of the thundering of the
lew, and bss most emphatically and frequently
declared tbat there was a htU. Yet people
have flocktd again and again to hear these de-

nunciations of sin and warning of It peob
ally. Tbey bave listened, and many bave
beea convinced, and many convicted, and
many converted. There 1 no question that
these ssme doctrines bsve sent conviction to
many, and those too not persons wbo were
easily excited or alarmed, but Intelligent and
thinking minds.

If there are others w ho have been aroused.
and wbo are stilt thinking tbst, as honest men.
tbey may In a moderate way yet come out to
tbe christian position and protessirn, yet sucb
must acknowledge themselves to bave been
affected by the preaching ; and to be more
thoughtful than they' ever bave been. We
have come to the conclusion, therefore, in
view of these facta, tbat the secret of this the
best ofmodern revivalists, is in the truth which
be has preached, and we give credit to tbe se-

riously moral earnestness and deep dbnvictioa
of tbe man, as under Odd, the means of accom-
plishing so much. It is probable that tbe stated
and constant means of grace have bad much
to do with it, for Mr. Wells has, by God's bles-
sing only gathered the fruits of these ma
ny seasons, and the religious convictions
which bsve long Isin dormant, but which
parent and prcaers, and christian people
have for many years beea planting, bave snd
denly ripened and brought forth their proper
fruit

It Is the bighei'. praise to themsn himself to
suppose tbst his own moral couvictious were
deep enough, and tbat bis power of expressing
them strong snough, to bring to ths surface or
into supremacy; the convictions which others
bave so long stifled, and If the thorough mora'
earnestness,. the consecration and faith of one
man could accomplish so great results in Ash
tabula, what may not the same qualities In all
christians accomplish for tbe world t

Jefferson—March 27, 1873.

For some time alter writing our last, we re
mained inttatut quo, as also did sll things elso
here, or st least so much so that the change
was ao imperceptible and slight ss to be scarce
worthy of notice or note and therefore a good
reason for not noting,

There did come, to be sure, the fere part of
last week I think it was some of those in
dications of Spring, in the way of bright.
warm sunshine, accompanied with the return
of tho ever welcome and joyous song birds,
which lor six long months had left us for a

of more sunny clime and genial abode. Blue
birds danced oo the moruiug sir, and' their
sweet, clear note rang out merrily, recalling
Joyous days gone by and all the fond nssocia
tions connected therewith. Robins in profu
sion flitted here and there caroling sweet songs,
chirping aud chasing each other on swift wing

itli all the energy of malice, and tbe
on would suppose there was a severe contest
raging, when in fact, like folks, 'twas only
love epstt Then there was a flock of wild
geese flew over going north, which from our
earliest youth indicated warm weather, with

11 the beauties attending; such as Spring flow
era, sugar making, croaking frogs, &c. But
alas! bow vain are all stons here below; how
transient all man's knowledge is, lor no soon
er had tbe wind given one or two shifts than
we had and now hsve at this writing, the same
Old winter upon us again In all her wonted
vigor bated not a breath from what slis was
. m ' ' IIT .,1in irosiy January. . v en as yon may suppose,
this has set our prophets at a loss to account
for so strange a freak; our wise men of whom
we have some and our astrologers, of whom
there are many, are wholly at a lost to kuow

h what to thluk of it., Demoralization reigns su
preme.' Sugar making opened for a f.:w days
with us and as near as I could learn, was well
Improved both by maker and consumer.

a beard of some two or three parties, one of
which the good old style of our fathers ' wss

the adopted lu the way of locomotion: ox. n and
sled, boys aad girls, maklug a promiscuous
load, with mirth, glee and merry song. I sigh
ed for the days when I wsa youag, when
like manner we all used to "Jine." Why
couldn't wo We could If we bsd been
invited, i; That were to blame. '

I learn our towusmaa A.- - R. BBCKwrra has
offered all his real estate ia this place fur sale,
which consists of several stores, one Hotel.
the Jefforson House, bis dwelling bouse and
Other property too numerous to mention.
suppose A. K. Is going, into the show business
with P. T. Barnum. "

Peterson Brothers, machinists, wbo hare
been in business here for the past three years,
teado an assignment yesterday, 8. A. North
way being .assignee. They have the sympa
thy of the community generally, and so far
I can learn it is the general' wish Mbal they
may continue the business In which they have
been engaged, with bb. ' ' '

We bave bad no arrivals In the past twd
weeks of note, unless It were Bart Rldgely,
wbo has here, as well as' elsewhere met with
great favor more I apprehend from the fac(
tbat tue pioi waa laia in aortnrrn vuio,' tuau
from the real-merit- of the work. '

There seems to be a slight tendency lusta present with us to take on the political
of,' knots gadiering here and there, talking
you know not what, lor let bot your presence

of be known in their midst and thry apeak of
weaihur, or stocks, or It's about dinner time;
aver aod anon you may see some one of
ring bulton-Dotiii- some victim on tuq corner,
ana with, bated breath and wbtspcrluj hum-
bleness, poks something ia the listener's esr,
which, I apprehend all bodes the eomioir, storm
of Monday next ' ' .

Court met last Monday as per adjournment,
0I)ly to listen to tho reading- of a few entries
on the Journal, Ac Tbe Judge waa entirely
Enable to attend to tbe business necessary
th contlnuauc ofaourt and ao adjourned un-

til tbe 8th of April, to whlrh time I bid you

ao Judge Catififld reassembled Court
Moubay last but from conwioued indispo-
sition, was again compelled to ' Adjourn

the ia tbe Afternoon of tbe ssuie day, nntil
the 8th, prox. - i. ;

Wa would cull Attention of the Village
reader, to tbe report of the Village

not te be fonod npon tba out side.
Tb economy of tbe present administra

or tion. It wilt b seen la having very whole
some and alaiaj'v effect npou Urn

KING CITY, 16, 1873.
Mr. Editor. Trot neighbor Hill's remark

of King City afier bis return to old Ashtaba-Is- ,
w would naturally infer that lb poor

migrant here were on tbe point of starva-
tion. Fearing lest tbe frlsnds there might be-
lieve sack to be the Base, 1 state la brlet a few
facts.

This morning my Bill ot fair for breakfast,
consisted of Beffato Steak, Ham and eggs
baked potatoes, Bora bread, wheat bread, and,
miner, picaies, soasx, as a eonvsi sea my
breakfast we gotlon some boars before see- -

ng, his account of Kiog City, as riven by ths
Telegraph. I presume nine-tenth- s of ths peo- -

pie lu that Township, had equally as much for
breakfast, if not a better Variety,

The poor y bav always with rod," and
Kansas like other Frontlet State Is not ao ex
ception people do not change much on the
road here, and those wbo will not work there,
remained still unsrobliious. . ,

Of the very lew exceptional case there are
there, it seems tbey need not bave been men-
tioned as from Ashtabula Co. This Colony.

m prises people from many different Slate.
Mr. Hill, ll is ssld, b one of IheoiHwfers of

King City. Since be was mads Vice Presi
dent ol the Colony, snd on of tbe locating
Committee, bul never owned even one share
ia this town, and he has had no Interest here,
snd every move made by bint, ba been detri
mentalwhether owing to short slfbU-dneas.

or one must Judge for himself.
He was one of the first to found the
rivsl town, McPherson, owning twelfth
interest there, and a claim adjoining. As for
Mc Phersoa getting tbe County seal, tbat is
yet to be proven. I cannot see but
King City bss as good a prospect for the
County, seat, as McPherson. Ia case she does
not get it, lbs majority will go strong lit fa-

vor of New Gottlsnd a Sweedish town finely
:cated In tbe Central Dart of the Couutv.
It is quite an error, that McPuerson tbrib- -

bles in population of King City. Cometo cor
rect figures, the tkr&ble is on our side.

We are having beaulltul Spring weathe- r-
farmers are busy plowing, preparing to sow
Spring wheat Oats Ac Grass is starting
and this beautiful rolling Prairie, ill soon
look lik one vast sea of green, specked with
Bowers, sad dotted here and (here with little
nouses, which with ibe improvements sur
rounding them, make them look cosy and

A
Wb have just received from the National

Publishing Co. of Cincinnati, a copy of Prof.
O. S. Fowier's grest work on Manhnoa. Wo
manhood, and their Mutual Interrelations ;

Love, Its Laws, Power, etc. We commend it
to the perusal of all classes. Forty years ex
perience as a. teacher and lecturer on science,
and a long life devoted to consultations, and
advice in connection with suljcts concerning
which men and women hesitate to. confide
even in their physicians have enabled Pro
fessor Fowler to give to tne world a remarka-
ble volume. As its title indicates, it is devo-
ted to an explanation of the laws which gov
ern the sexes In their relations to each other :

the ignorance of which causes so much sor-

row aud suffering In the world. There would
be fewer firesides made desolate by tbe loss of

loved wife; fewer rendered unhappy by a
prematurely old, broken and enfeebled wife,
if the laws of "Sexual Science." which arc
laid down aud explained in this book were
better understood and more generally acted
upon. The best guarautee of its excellence Is

the fact that its suggestions sod remedies meet
the approval of every intelligent pbyiscian in
the country. So fare a hasty examination
enables us to judge, tbe work is pure and ele
vated in tone, aud abounds in tbe most use-

ful information concerning tbe aexes. Its low
price brings in within the reach of all, aud the
Information it contains is beyond value. The
book is sold by aubsciption ouly, and the pub
llslurs want agents in every county.

Mr. Vkkvon Cou.eo.e offer many in
ducements tor selection as a place lor
securing an education. JJesides us
thorough courses of study, lis museums
and cabiucts are full, and attractive aud
embrace Mineralogy, Geology, Botany
Agriculture, Zoology, Fine Arts a Tech
nology aud the Industrial trio.

Beck wild, Sterlini' Jfc C'c, Carpet deal
ers Superior Street Cleveland, insert their
advertisement in this d:ty'e paper, w hich
the reader will no doubt notice.

The earnings of the LS.itM.8. road
tor 1 he two first mouth or' the year were
largely in exuess of those ot last year
.1 , J- - .tue increase crowning a million.

How to double the profits of the potato
crop read "Campbell's Late Rose" circular,
See adv.

Hccx Towels and Table Liuen in great va
rieties and low prices at Tyler aad Carlesle's.

Ikisbt. Pofmr in beautiful shade at Tyler
In and Carlisle's. -

. Mobbisok wants to close his entire stock as
soon as possible. '

NewWints received every week st
I - 'ler aad Carlisle's.

Ham bd boh Embkoidebt In cbolce
turns at Tyler aud Carlisle's

' you can get all number of Coats' Thread,
white, black and colored, for'? cents, assorted
at Mobrisor's. - '

Ttlbb and Cabmslb Agents for Msrlsme
Demorests Patterns Spring aad Sum-

mer styles oowredy;i-- i
as Look at our Crockery, Lac Collars, 8'iffar,

Black Silk, Soap, floe Cassimeres, Brussels
Carpets, Candles, Kid Giovi-s- Tacks, Lamp,.
Oil, Table Liuen, and Ribbons, t be closed
out Immediately at Mobbisok's

Notice Is hereby given, that I well oBVr fur
sale until April 28th, the valuable House and
Lot situated on corner of Camp and Hum-

phrey St. in the Borough of Ashtabula, a rare
at

For terms, &c. apply to J. R.
P. O. Box 524. Sharon, Pa.

. Rxv. O. B. Frothingham, haa received
tue nomination to the office of preacher In a Jew

ish temple, but the chairman of tbe meeting,
al which the nomination was made, ruled him
Ineligible to the office, on the grounds tbst,
being a Jewish temple, none but a Jew could
occupy its pulpit Mr. Fretbins;bsm is not
therefore, considered as good as a Jew.

Those followers of the Master wbo sre so
squeemlah about ths particular mode and
means of saving souls, might perhaps take
oepUons to ths course of proceed are by their

otj great Exemplar. Be sometimes reached the
consciences of the wsywsrd through their
stomachs, and at other time by healing theli
maladlrt. These Institutions tberefoie, which
feed the bnogry, Clothed the naked, beal the
slckTsnd also teach the how v they . can
saved, do most thoroughly carry out the work
ot Jesus. Some of these days perhaps

dispensaries, hospitals, and vea
bouses, wdl b leoognlaed a beluf s IsW

mate mbod M citjxch ' "
schools anal - '

, Tr Huodaf

loo a.

ELECTION.
JXttortf TtfnrpA. A 4 tbe Urns to tied two

members ef tb Board of Edocstlost I bow kt
band, will yod allow m tbroagb your paper
to present to those Interested a few thought
OB that sobjt,

The first tbatoecors to mind, Is tbe todlff-r-en-

with which many regard the enbject
State Elections are thronged with cill-cen-

egr to effect retrenchment, la tbe
nse of public money, and to npcore the fittest
men tut public servant. At elections for
members of our Bosrd of Education under
whose maosgemmt a large per cent, of the
Bute tax Is used, and who are moreover,
largely reaponlble ft Ibe training of oor child-
ren, bet lew attend. Just now there are many
wbo feel aggrieved te Cause the people i.f
Ashtabula are not considered competent to se-

lect their Post master they feel that their
right to an election for a public servant has
been Ignored. Yet many of these very men
do nol vote at elections for a School Board,
thioklng no doubt, tbst it is of little conse-
quence. Tbey ought to know, snd do, If tbey
would reflect a moment, thai the postal Inter-
est, Is Insignificant when compared with ths
educational Interest of tbe eounrty. Suppose
our School Board wse appointed al Washing,
Ion regardless of our wishes, bow many would
endorse ths proceeding. And yet tbe School
elections, as usually attended, would accom-

plish but little mors towards obtaining the
CITIZEN.

(rTb cleverness of Italian diplomacy La
won from tbe Japanese Government a ftvor
which b a.been denied to other foreigners
Italians are to be permitted lo live and trael
In Japan without any other restriction than
compliance with the usual municipal regula-

tions. This is a privilege which Japanese
bss withheld from the Dutch, who

have traded with the islands for centuries, snd
has not granted even to Americans, who hsve
south! to make themselves especially agreea-

ble by marked attention and favors.

MARRIED.
In Aaktabala March Sua. bjr Kcv, A. D. trortoa, Mr.

N. W. Baaaia, of Layatr Mich., to Vlaa Xaaa F. Lart.
of Aabtabala.

In Ooaaoaat, March ISth, by Rv. O. T. Wrman. Mr.
Mania K. Maaun. of Waal Andow, O., to MVaa Isabel
I. Clavaaaad, of Cofioaaat.

lo Btktoa. Iowa. Feb, ltth, Mr. O.C. Darla. to Mrs.
Ellsa A. lUlafuraiiflf of Co at.

In Klanrllla oo tk 10rh 4mj of Marak 18TS. by R'T-D- .

S. Htckok Mr. M. UTiuaauf ClcratauA. lu Miaa
Kixa A. Haaaoaoor Kinfarllle.

DIED.
Anuuauceaneala Iter. Commendatory Notice, ball rat

In Rutland. Barry Co.. Mick. March lltk. Aaiua Bron- -

on, aeed 64 year, mrneiy or tjuaeaat, u.
in onnaaat, March tad Mlaa bank P. Uaraoa, afed

LOCAL NOTICES.

WaiTW.waT." for palptutlon of tbe heart.

Xowaa Cancaa. Tbe House votera
of eaynruok, aUI hold a caucus, at the ecu tor School
bonae on lalliraay anernoun. Apni oiu. a, a onwir mn for the purpoaa of putilne in Domlnatioa aultable
caudtdatea ui nil tna vartoua lownarup oucoa, aau to
be elected the Srit Monday in Apru.

fiaybrok. March Mlh. lsn.
Maw Tsumm. " Tba autlatlca froai aworn relartia

In the aala of Bawla Macblnea in Iffi, abow tbat tbo
Singer Mfg. Co. sold Sl,T9e, being over 43.000, mora
than other coajpany sold. B. L. Crorer, of King
Tills, iaaola Agent la Northern Co., wbo
sella on a year's time If occcary, a I'll moolbly pay-

ment," Ac., Ac. !' K. I.. P"Vaa.
HoaxowAT'a Oitbt. NflThr tt;ier. rlnvworm.

aor trithione ernptiona of any claaa sbtMifd be peruftt--
to dtfefire the beantr or cbimooon, a, &en tney can oe
enred wilhoat pain or daujrr alth tbia ml id but eff-
icient Ointment. Ntitd IS Maidea Lane. X. T. Price 45

eenla per pot. Ask for sew style ; Ibe old ia counter- -

leiiea.
sue Pr. Hooa, will be raid at Moaais 's great aale.

resrardlemi of eot.
Carpeta, Uirea ply, Insraln, Browels and Uemp Car

pets aold at New York cot. at Moaaiaoa'a.
Tbia week I offer great indncraieuta tJ tue little. Ue

sure and examine goods and prices at my clot log oat
nle. K. I- - MoRRiao.

Cocheoo caltcoca. 10 eta. par yard ; Mcrrimac calicoes,
10 cents per yard; Sprauc callcoea, Is cents pur yard,
at Morbison'b closing out aale.

A lew plecca of dreoa Linen at a great bargain at ibe
finale aale at Minaioa'.

Jlnaer Be at I as machines. B. L. Gaovsa, of
Klngaville, Is Ibe only agent In Northern Ashtabula
County for the aale ol tbe Singer Mackiaca. They are
sold for cash or on time monthly payment a. They are
neafect machines and guaranteed. IrOO

Wt Claim that Miaa bawisa's &alxm la entirely
dtflTcrene from all others.

That there are a great many good Ralea nSered
for aale bat none so good as Miaa Sawyer's Salve.

That ererr Swill a anontd hare a box.
Tbat it will do all and evaa more than It la rrcomend-e-

to do. -
PutaplakoxeaatSOcooUcwch. Sold by a!l Drug-glgt-

lyl10

The lBApra.vtA No. G rover A Baker SbaUle
Sewing Machine aells rapidly wherever Introduced. It
has many aVeclded polnu of excellence wiiich placs It

at the head of tho many competitcra in the market. Wc

offer vary liberal Inducements tocanvaseora la Northern
Ohio, bead for eircalara and temta.

0 ROVER A BAKER S. at. CO..
Smisne M Pabllc Bq., Cleveland. O.

Bsckwkeal flonr. A sapertor article Aw en,
hancing the pleararea ot the matlnal meal.

roaieaa A Br.
Oywtera. In cans or bulk tbe Heat In market, and

always freah and In order. Totpbn at Bo.

. To the LaAle.-- E. Buttertck A Co.'a Patterns of

Oanneuu for Ladles, Miasea and Boy, at
Af- CmkWt.

. To Otaoaaaptlvoav, Tba adrertiaer. baring beea
permanently cuiad of tbat dread dlaaaie. Coo an a ption.
by a simple remedy, la anxious to saaka known o his
fellow auSoren tb naeaaa at ear. T all wbo deaire
It, ha will aead a copy of th prescript ion aeed, (free of
charges) with the directions for preparia and naiii th
same, wblck they will lad a an Car fr CmtumMo.
Afkma, BrancXU .

Parties wtahing the prescription will please) address
U8y Bot. EDWABO A. WILSON, .

IBS Pens Street. Willlamaburi. N. T.

THE MARKETS.

Ashtabula Market.
ASHTABULA, March 28th, 1873.

Dealers pay the following Plicae.
WlltT-N-ol. Whit $1 to I SS

bo No. I Red 1 TU t I Mil

Coax Shelled 41
do In the ear

Oats. od 40
Oava, new, 87 to 40
Buttbb etlaSl
CHKcai.--

. IS lolt
Daiao Arn.aa 4 to S

liana Utoli
Laao S to 10
Esos lb to !S
Poraroxa, aew U
Flocis Sat-ua- Pbicbs
Cobn MaaL per ton It 00
CaorraD Faao Core and oats S4 00

BEAR IN MIND
a

f 1

I "

j
''i

j

miiu
fl h ui p tHIM II a CO. A

be

FINEST B--- ' wb suv tna.
Vr j r. i

a . - lA7.aU..
i
1

i

A sal awl maaa aaaa i
th last, -- U la am Sl.aait

at J Clagft thas to sir tke to r
Bale no i 4 aste never

af ! s kama I el 'Max ft
gav tne amen. ( Seal elo
eat war. BevAroa, ka set of
roe keowaw eberab to el
'eafaerttsto loo sraekf MB
V. Jast M m kaow. sa4 IH
slink sy so4 liM ef U--o

j j atooa So Its swatai soma roof,

ITli aaa 1 will sfea ss Hit as

ii aaad U IxarW a J, 'Mas

tf. J Hiatt s4 eot eto In o
'KtaAlf'W Lord.-- -

My Stock pf Wall laper'. .CQtn-prit- et

by Actual Count,
0872 ROLLS.

JaOt. dr. 33XOK,

0JNK HORiSK
a.Mutwv

POWER STEAM

r"f ? Tll l ae ana-t-a Is la awalesa- -
aitlon la all ftpi. for imn ft'ontre ot

vu q c. IXLLxY. AaXabala, O.

CHAPPED JIANVS AND
FACE,

Sere Lie, JBryaoao af the Bklf tin
Cnri at me by HE.JBM CAMPtlOR ICt WITBT
GLYOKit IFF., ll kx-p- li e haada toft la an araUirr.
SaUut7uailtHKo&MAN'S. Bold hj all Dravxtsw,
Oat; at e.ta. laaofactorartl by Haosaaa Co ..
CbTtnl.u aaat Urngitl.u. Sum York.
CC EatabltvbMl IRSO.
. trr.s, h tiMirrsTHs.f BABShctaicra of ftaa. Bupartor lo all oikafS,

Krr S
raits, hklt l t AHO mACHISlltT.3 raVii, . Aa

hrteo Ll'ta and Circa an Frit.
WKU.H A .K1KFKTH

Boaaiun Maa A Dai ml l, Ml-- a.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO..!. B1 Broalovar, Now Tork,
Importer. Maaatac'.arar sod Jubbar of

Ohromom aaxxct VrsattsaeysBa
STRKo0(P AND

a'koaaa, Phaiofrapha sat Pbotof rankle
MatTlnla. UHlFHeSCOPES.
$500 IN PRIZES.

SETTBA UPtT VKTJIOTT TVn Days
Kr'y Rkw. EiMiratoaalf

ard of Excallrnt Plitror. SI pat .:
Q poshda by avail, p. paid, for (t it

SO COMPTO.VH BURPRIKK. MS Baabalt to
the Acre. A Itttlr later than Early Koao.
LO,oaj IB qaautr. SS per a... by Btall,y pid.

o &
I11atr-te-d Sard t'ataloana Snd mmi IiA

AJ Culorcd CuroBao. SScecu.

feo A ew Tomato tba ARLISOTOlt.". Ear-
ly, .olid aad pruoautiv.-- . Price, BX par packet

EH Pi S peckete, 1.

B. K. BL198 A S05S, 'Park Plara. Sew York.

12,000,000 ACRES!
Olieap Vtr-rxxm-.

Tbe cheapest Land la market for aala by tbe

Union Pacific Bail Road Company
In the Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acre la Ce aural Nebravaka,
Now for aale to tracts of forty acres and opwarda on
five and inn tcare1 credit at Spur cent. Ko advance
lntrfi nqutrvd.

Mild and Climate, Fertile Soil, ah Abund-
ance of Gid Watc.

THE BUST MARKET IN TUB WENT! Tbe great
mining of Wyoming. Colorado. L'tab and Neva-
da being uppllod by the brmera la tba Platte Valley.

SOLDIER ENTITLED TO A HOME8TEAD OF ISO
ACRES. THE BKST LOCATION FOB COLONIES.

Free IIon) for all I M'lllone acres of ehotca Oor- -
ernment Lands op ar entry ndr tho Uomeatead
uw. aar thi ureatixaiiraaa.iwita enna marten aaa
sit the cmamiencra of an old t'ttleri conntry.

Pree paaao lo purchaaeea of kail road Land.
Sectloial Mapa. abowine the Laud, aiao new adttlca

of Oevriptiire Paatpidot with new Maps Mailed Proa
Everywhere.

Address.
O. F. DAVIS.

Land CommisaioBcr, V. P. B. X.,
Oaaaba, KeB.

Hewlric 2aXaa.c3Ixlai as
Is the Bent Jn the World,--'

Agents Wanlad. Stnd for i.trcalar. Ad.lreaa,
"DOMESTI- C- RF.WINO M CMINB CO.. W,T.

WITHEHBT, KI M Ac RICRAHOSOir,
MaKira-trat.B- s or

Wood Working Machinery GeneraUj.
tiPKCIALTIES: WOOD WORTH PLANING.

TONGUEINO AND tiROONINA MACHINES, KICII--
ABOSOS'S PATENT IMPUONED TKNOS

MAClilNF.S, Ac
Coatral, eep. lalavm M., Wareoter, Jtataau

B. WITHTltBT r. BI'OO. a. aT. KimaBDaoir.

CSE the Reiiinicor -- a.b Lock and Support to

FASTEN" YOUR WINDOWS t
No rpring to break, so catling of eah ; ebeap, dnrabla.

apptteo ; nokra aatn at anv place deetreo.7eatiiy when the aaeh la down. Send alamo
tor drearer. Clrralat and tlx copper-Bronze- lock a
aent lo any addreaa lo tlw V. S., on receipt of
aocra. Mttera! inaarementa 'o inc traae. Aeenta want.
ed.' Addreaa RKIflNiiER CAH LOCK. CO. No. 41
Market St., Oanriaburg, Fa.

EVERY COMET BAND
IN tbecoautry will receive a aplrui.ld piece of BAN IV
MISK' fr-- r. Iij a twoc.-u- t aramp to BWAKt
A bAMl'KLS. Pubilhhar, Boa.oo, Maaa.

MALK OK FKMALX.WORKING CLASS two a week truarauterd
RrDectable empiovmrnt at home, aay ortveniua: na
capital required; fnli tuatructlora and valuable (ckae of iroooa 6est free br mail. Addreaa. with tx cei:
refnm . w t" laiur.ua! Kr ia -

ate 4, QJOTl I" rt Areola a anted 1 All
ipy LU ip4J claasea of working people, of
either rrz, yonns or old. make more nvmi y at work Sf
na In their snare evomni . Part Icalara free. Addreaa
G. 8T1NSON CO.. Portland. Maine.

ttttENTS k BriBB CHANGE ! !
We wilt may Agents W uer werk ta eatu who w 111 aa

itfa oa at odl-o-. Ei'erytninr furniehre and aa--
peuaoa paid. Addreaa A, COCLTRh A CO..

charlotte. Mich.

MO VUV OspMle with fitmcll A Key Check
UlunCil On'Ota. f,taMrnea and ftill panlcularo
FKEK. 6. M.SrsxcTB, 111 liauovor St.. Boaiod.

XXOH nifiliB t
I saftVred lth CATABftH thirty vearis and wal cored
by s almple mnaua. W.ll sand rtrelnt. postage
toallaffilctet. IWe. T. T. MKAD,

Drawet Ii7, Byraraae. N. T.

A'DTTT'B. A" I Wa odbf the babit permanently,Ull U 1x1 cbrap. qulHt. wlirumt rnfferlrie or la- -

e.tvvontanrej rierrlbeyovreaae. AdV
EARIBft, Idreaa S. t. ABM 3TBO.NO, M. D., Br

rlen, Mltkljraw. F. O. Bon . - '.'...'
$1.000?(tl REWARD.

ead itf Blind. BUbdine. Ifckietf
or tTeerated Fllna tbat I'a ntKs'a Pu.a Haasnv iallat
cure. It Is prepared exprcaaly to cure tbe ptlee, aaa
notblBK alaa. bold hv al druirrl-ta- . Palce tl Ou.

aO-- jC Ti'f. f Tw

fMrSSJ'.
ABBw ka1 rm em

(HJSJVELAND.QI
The Beit "faint in the W,J.
ANTBaDBFBOM PCB wniiar f Q7

- . UAAUe
' the nuraat POrctV' a'BXACBL1 eombtnarloa of I.h. w

lakl.
1 .1. . . .KwV ' --J' mu I si arii rrwa.u;aT;Builliil Palut. aaifacU4r,f 'bTA ',, wewaierrwi, wan mIs perfrOlly

work, and la ta evei way V J?. o all auHaT
-- t.,. ,.i.lrt, oain Uag IW ,n,r elai Bar auiuw la.
baln( iroaa aui ' " Mtat leaaa mvee vamm m

Mini. naaaro Wal a
Snlcb la rlvea aaawe ta .. - " r, ( a--, --LJ
Sat aaa sad sad bf Wf "?e. r.pti,?Wi
saoe v

iaslXl. sc.ffT'- -


